Hirudisins. Hirudin-derived thrombin inhibitors with disintegrin activity.
Recombinant hirudin variants have been designed which inhibit alpha-thrombin by the hirudin mechanism and which in addition exhibit disintegrin activity. These proteins, called "hirudisins," have been engineered by replacing the Ser-Asp-Gly-Glu sequence at the tip of hirudin's finger-like structure (residues 32-35) by Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser (RGDS) to yield hirudisin and Lys-Gly-Asp-Ser (KGDS) to obtain hirudisin-1. Comparison of thrombin inhibition activities showed that hirudisin is 2-fold more potent (K(i) = 160 +/- 70 fM) than hirudisin-1 (K(i) = 370 +/- 44 fM) and recombinant (r)-hirudin (K(i) = 270 +/- 50 fM). alpha-Thrombin-stimulated platelet aggregation was effectively inhibited by r-hirudin, hirudisin, and hirudisin-1 with IC50 of 5.7 to 6.8 nM. Unlike r-hirudin, hirudisin inhibits ADP-induced platelet aggregation (IC50 = 65 microM) 3- to 5-fold stronger than the linear GRGDS- and RGDS-peptide. Direct interaction of hirudisin with purified glycoprotein IIb-IIIa demonstrated that antiplatelet aggregation activity is due to the integrin-directed RGD motif. Disintegrin activity of hirudisin relative to that of reduced and carboxymethylated hirudisin suggests that the conformational strain favors binding to integrins. On the basis of these results, hirudisins appear to be interesting molecules for the design of potential antithrombotic agents with antithrombin as well as antiplatelet aggregation activities.